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DOLLAR
OYSTERS 8'~ STARTS AT 5PM ~ p

*These items may be cooked to order or served raw/undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food borne illness.  Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. 
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A P P E T I Z E R S
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CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

traditional hearty chicken + vegetables
with mini penne pasta 7.

 
WHITE BEAN CHILI     

white beans, autumn squash,
seasonal greens, fresh herbs 6.

 
 

AUTUMN COBB     
baby kale, grilled chicken, bacon,

blue cheese crumbles, spiced pecans,
sliced apples, pomegranate seeds,

cranberry-brown sugar vinaigrette 16.
 

CAESAR SALAD*
romaine hearts, shaved parmesan,

mustard croutons, caesar dressing 10.
 

QUINOA BOWL     
baby arugula, roasted golden beets,

delicata squash, toasted pepitas,
pear + champagne dressing 11.

 
MIXED GREENS SALAD  

hothouse tomatoes, red radishes,
shaved red onions, mustard croutons,

balsamic dressing 9.
 

SPINACH     PROSCIUTTO  
baby spinach, crispy prosciutto,

pecorino, fresh pears, sweet potatoes,
creamy sage dressing 11.

S A N D W I C H E S,

,
TODAY'S DELIVERIES

daily specials made with the fresh
fish, meat + produce delivered this

morning from our local vendors

S I D E S
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D A I L Y  S P E C I A L S,

,

,

, all our dressings are made in house

served        choice of fries or salad upgrade to truffle fries +1.   |   add fried egg* +1.   |   gluten-free bun +1.
R

             WE PROUDLY PARTICIPATE IN
COMMUNITY SUPPORTED AGRICULTURE

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY
~ 8PM 'TIL 10PM ~ ~ STARTS AT 5PM ~ ~ STARTS AT 10PM ~

SATURDAYMONDAY

Menu     Executive ChefT
CARA MARIE NANCE

GLUTEN-FREE
PLANT-BASED
VEGETARIAN
CONTAINS NUTS

IRISH   
SESSION

MUSICIANS WELCOME

 BURGER 
BEER SPECIAL

 
&
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NO COVER       LATE NIGHT PIZZA

LIVE MUSIC

substitute coconut mozzarella +2.         substitute gluten-free crust +2.

WEEKEND BRUNCH | OUR $5 MIMOSA & $5 BLOODY MARYR
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, all our dressings are made in house

SALAD ADD-ON'S
FROM THE GRILL

S O U P S      S A L A D S, P

We've continued our crop share with
Brookwood Community Farm

(located in Milton + Canton, MA)
through the fall season to provide
you with the freshest ingredients.

Hand-Cut Fries
Truffle Fries
Rosemary New Potatoes
Sautéed Spinach
Brussels Sprouts

6.
7.
6.
6.
6.

APPLE PORK BELLY SLIDERS
crisp pork belly lardons, apple + vidalia onion jam, celery root purée,

hard cider reduction, toasted sesame brioche buns 13.
 

CHICKEN LOLLIPOPS
maple-chili dry rub, crispy onion strings 12.

 
PUMPKIN     BACON MAC-N-CHEESE

toasted pepitas, fried sage, petite penne pasta, fontina + pecorino cream sauce 12.
 

SEARED TUNA*
mustard seed-crusted ahi tuna, butternut squash reduction,

baby arugula, crispy fried shallots 13.
 

ROASTED EGGPLANT        
petite caramelized eggplant, shaved brussels sprouts + kale salad,

tahini sage sauce, whipped almond ricotta 10.

TOASTED STEAK     CHEESE
creamy blue cheese, sliced figs,

baby arugula, balsamic reduction;
on buttered baguette 15.

 
 

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN
vermont cheddar, bacon, lettuce,

tomato, onion, creamy ranch;
on seeded brioche 14.

    LMT BURGER*
american cheese, bacon,

house sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion;
on seeded brioche 14.

 
WHITE BEAN     PUMPKIN

VEGGIE BURGER     
pumpkin + white bean burger patty,

toasted pepitas, baby kale, vidalia onion
jam; on seeded gluten-free roll 13.
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chicken +7.
salmon +8.

seared tuna +8.
sirloin* +8.

P
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FIG  
fresh fig wedges, prosciutto, blue cheese

crumbles, sweet onion jam, spiced
pecan, baby spinach, thyme olive oil 14.

 
TOMATO MOZZARELLA  

fresh mozzarella, shaved parmesan,
sliced hothouse tomatoes,

garlic oil, basil 12.

HARVEST VEGETABLE     
squash rounds, pomegranate relish,
roasted turnips + brussels sprouts,

whipped almond ricotta,
sage-tahini reduction 13.

 
HOUSE-MADE SAGE SAUSAGE
rosemary fontina, roasted potatoes,

tomato sauce, confit garlic 13.
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